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Infant Di the auit brought by the Riddle Married In Salem
Miss Laura Ethel Wagner andIf BITJl NEWS in brief banked and so wide and safe, that

It Is classed, as an.exceptionally
good course, safe and fast and en

ing company have failed to pay
their money. According to the
complaint the bonding company
gave fcond to cover the cost of the
freight and transportation charg-
es for the association.Idaho Dalrjman Here ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Craner, of
Twin Falls, Idaho, are' staying
over Sunday In Salem. They are
dairy people, Mr. Craner having
brought out some dairy-supp- ly

patents that he is introducing In
Oregon. He visited the Tillamook
cheese country, where he reports
a thriving business, and he ex-
pects to visit the dairymen of the
Willamette valley. ;

Races Deferred--

Salem people who had expected
to take in the auto races at Eu-
gene . today are advised that a
message' was received from Geo.
W. Lott, who is interested in the
race meet, that the Eugene city
attorney had Interfered with the
Sunday racing program,' and that
the; whole meet had been neces-
sarily postponed for one day.. The
program, according to Mr. Lott,
was to go forward on Monday, as
it had been planned for the earlier
day. Some of the Portland race
cars drove tnrough Salem Satur
day on their way to the' big meet.
The races are' run on a half-mi-le

track, but one that Is so well

PUTS AND CALLS -
. K. Margins Profit Unlimited
Opt 1 an Trading require no margins.
Coot of option jour only risk. $40 to
$125 ronrtols 10O shares any listed
stork. Our market letter and booklet
on option trading on request for D-8-

R. PARKER CO.

Stop
that
cough
BEFORE IT GETS YOU

Schaefer's Cough Syrup
. wfll get it.

SCHAEFER5
DRUG STARE

. t

135 N. Com'I. Phone 197

joyable for drivers as well as for
spectators.

(Continued on page 8)

Right over the home
plate and a hit.

1

WBETTERyET,
BREAD

Dora the Years

Sometimes it would mean a
great deal to us It we could
look ahead over a period of

"years. How differently
fathers and mothers might
plan if they could foresee
the problems their children
will have to face! Howdif-ferentl- y

we could shaped our
.own lives! -

One thing Is sure'. No mat- -'

ter what lies in store for any
of us, young or old, we are
bound to have contact with
the business world. " A prop-- ;
er business training is essen-
tial to every person. , We
can helpy you acquire this
training.-- ! Call or write for

'information, v-

CAPITAl BDS!:2S3

8ALKM. OREGON' . :

AVE DRAW YOUR ;

ATTENTION
to the fact that .our hlli of
fare Is changed every day.
So when you come to ' thi3
restaurant to eat it isn't a
case of "the same old thins"
day after day. ; Every day

' yon have some new dish,' ex-

quisitely cooked and tempt-
ingly served. Stop In totday.
We have something we know
'will go right to the right
BPOU :. TTT.'-- .

Xlarenco Wheeler y Holders were
married Thursday at the First
Congregational parsonage. Dr. W.
C. Kantner officiated. They will
live near Salem.

Xew Pianos for Rent
H. L. Stltf Furniture Co. Adv

O.strander to Spoka
Edward Ostrander and possibly

other representatives of the Ore-
gon public servico commission
will be in Spokane today to at-
tend a hearing conducted by the
interstate commerce commission
on the subject' of adequacy of
transportation facilities in Pacific
northwest, Mr. Ostrander is sec-
retary of the Oregon commission.
Clyde B. Aitcbison, ' formerly a
member of the Oregon commis-
sion, now a member of the Inter-
state commerce commission is to
conduct the . investigation.

Foot Troubles?
Dr. Scholl's foot,' demonstrator

will conduct a demonstration at
Millers Monday,' Tuesday and
Wednesday. Come early If possi-
ble. Adv.

Railroad Files Kn
In an effort7 to collect freight

charges on shipments from Med- -
ford, Or., to Havana,"" Cuba, In
1920, the Southern Pacific filed
two suits in - the county clerk's
office yesterday against the Ore
gon Growers Cooperative associ-
ation and the United. States Fi-
delity & Guaranty company. Both
shipments were for pears, the
complaint states, and involve
about $7000, including war tax.
The railrpad company contends
that Alvarino. & Alfonso, con
signees, are insolvent, and that
the Oregon Growers and the bond

READY CUT HOMES
Not Portable

S A V E
20 In in Material
50 in Labor

We will ship you a house on
" 5 days approval.?

. Send for Catalogue
No. 714.

1

Tumwater Lumber-- I
Mills Co.

Manufacturers of
(' READY CUT HOUSES

Sales Office -- 1

"1 Northwest Bank Bldg., .
Portland, Oregon

Delightful
Surprise

Many people think
that the installation
of modern lighting
fixtures means larre
expense and incon-
venience. Perhaps
von have had that

same feeling yourself. If so, a sur
prise awaits you.
Why not look into this uatter now?
We will he glad to explain every
yart ef th work ia detail. And oar show
toons sr wll stocked with th MMt
8. A. liebanc Fixtures in s vsrtety of

delight every lover of beautiful - III
borne farniemnge. II. I

WELCH ELECTRIC
COMPANY

379 State. Phone 953
SALEM, - - - OREGON

Spanldinga Get Judgment
, The Charles K. Spaulding Log
glng company was granted a de
fault judgment of $353.31 against
the Riverside Park company Sat
urday by Judge Bingham.

Corumbers Cnoumbers !

For table use and pickling. Ern
est laser, Rt. 1, Box II. Phone
116F4. A&

Complaint Held Insufficient
, George W. Brown has filed a
demurrer in the county clerk's of
flee declaring that the complaint
of D. D. Socolofaky does iot state
sufficient facts to constitute an

i action ,

Have Yonr Fees Pedographed
Dr. Scholl's foot demonstrator

will give you expert advice. Mil-
ler's Shoe department. --Adv.

Bicycle Thefts Contlnm
In spite of the recent clean-u- p of

the "bicycle gang". ; thieves are
still active in the city. Among

"the "latest to report their bicycles
stolen are George Cleary, 445
North Twenty-fourt- h street ; Joe
Nunn, 1190 North Nineteenth
street. Forrest Pollock, 1368
Waller street called and claimed
the bicycle found at Center and
Front streets by Officer, Thomp
son.'

Foot Troubles?
Dr. Scholl's foot demonstrator

will conduct a demonstration at
Millers . Monday, ".Tuesday and
Wednesday. Come early if possi
ble. Ad. , I

Street Car Wrecks Auto
'In a collision between a street-

car and a Ford delivery car driven
by Joseph Foley, of route 9, the
delivery car was nearly demolish-
ed while all the glass in the front
end of the street car was' shatter-
ed. Neither the motorman . nor
the auto driver sustained injur
ies. .(..-- :

Electronic Reactions of Ahrams
Dr. White. 60S U. 8. Bank bldg.
Adr.

Board of Health to Travel
The state board of health will

spend several days the early part
of August r Tisltlng Roseburg,
Marsh field, Coquille and other cit-
ies studying health conditions.
The trip will follow Immediately
after a session of the state board
of eugenics in Salem August 3J ; -

Ocean Beach Cottages
Edith Hart. Twin Rocks, Or. --adr

., . J.

1 " Ti
DR. C. U MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

'Surgeon-
228 Oregon Building

f i. ; Phone 258

I ' 1

I For Gifts That Last
I HARTP.1AN-BRQS- . .

V Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry I
I ! ' and Silverware J ' j
I Phone 1253. Salem, Oregon
I

" ' . l

I Salem Ambulance Service
Day and Might

PHONE 666
17S 8. Liberty St,

Salem j Oregon

t

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

.WANTS,
All kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. .We.
L pay full value.

215 Center Street
i

, Phone 398

Objects to CkMtt of Bill
Sllverton has filed its objection

to the cost bill turned in by J. W.
Parker. According to the objec-
tion raised, reporter's fees of
$7.50 should not be taken into
account, as it had been agreed
that each would pay one-ha- lf the
cost, and that It is not a taxable
item. : The premium on. surety
bonds, listed at $20, to cover the
Issuance of the temporary injunc-
tion; should not exceed $10, it is
alleged, as only one undertaking
was required and this premium
did not exceed this amount.

Beautiful Werner
Mahogany finish, $350;' easy

terms. H. L. Stiff Furn. Co.
Adr. I r
William Patterson Dead-Wi- lliam

Patterson, 74, died
Thursday j in Portland, according
to announcement made here yes-
terday. For many years he had
been a resident on the Wallace
farm In Polk county. Funeral an-
nouncements are to be later. Mr.
Patterson' is survived by four
daughters, ;" Mrs. Bertha Ring of
Iowa, Mrs. Susie Swabb of Wash-
ington state, Mrs. Ethel Dancer
and Mrs. Hazel Bertch of Port-
land; one son, Robert Patterson
of Portland; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Smith of Salem and Mrs.
Janet Campbell of Whittier, Cal.,
and two brothers, Edwin Patter-
son of Mountain View, Calif., and
J. C. Patterson of Willamlna, Or.
Also there are seven grandchil-
dren. j

Trade Your Old Piano
For a new Vlctrola or Bruns-

wick. II- - I. Stiff Furniture Cq.
Adv. v j . --

:

St. Clair Hits Wagoi
While driving his car north on

Commercial street near Hood
street yesterday afternoon, J. O.
St. Clair, 2053 North Front
street, struck a wagon traveling
in the same direction. The dam-
age was slight.

For Rent Store Room--On
State St. J. H. Lauterman,

Hotel Argo. Adv.

Legion Order to Meet '
Voyageurs of the '40 and 8",

special order ,ot the American Le
gion, will . meet Wed nesday noon
for luncheon at the Spa, accord
ing to word being circulated by
Dr. Pound, chef le-gar- e.

Wen Furnished Flat for Trt
Modern; -f-

irst-floor; largs five
zooms. Immediate possession;
$45 a month, at 666 Ferry street
Call at Statesman business office,
r phone 23. -- ' '

SHANGHAI CAFE
162 ComT. St. Phone 297.
Merchants' Lunch ..... . . . .&5c
Noodles 25c
American Dishes Chinese Dishes

. Open 11 a. m. to 2 p. m
Ifusle, dancing p.m. to 12 m.

f: ECZEMA REMEDY
Ws kmaatiy tellers CBAKOUEITK wfll
raw say mm 9t Icsmm mt otter skis
dUmrr Com im mni lat UI1 yom

bow it. Cm on Jar,' and if yo or
AiMfetfefUa. tow BOB7 win M nfuM.
PriM flXO.

reaxru saxxa btoss, iib a. osmi.

B. a STOIfK, MLD.
General Office Practice

Cancers Treated s

Office. Tyler's Drnf Stoi
1S7 8. Commercial Street

: T
60S V. S. Kstioaal Bank BoUdiag

Faoaa 869 Bos. Psoas 469J
DR. B. H. WHITE

OttoopatUc rhysicisa and Sarcooa
xaoetronio Diagnosia and Traatmant

. fDt. Abrami' Mothod.)
Salem Oregon

DR. C. H. SCHENK
Has Moved to His New

it: Location
249 So. Cottage Street

1! Phone 1183

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Walker, of 2030
Trade etreet, is to be buried today
from tlie Terwilliger i funeral
home, the burial service being
held at 3 o'clock. The little one
lived but a few days after birth.

Ilawklna & Roberts j

City loans loweBt rates. Adr.

Havn Vonr Feet Pedogrsphed
Dr. Scholl's foot demonstrator

will give you . expert advice. Mi-
ller's Shoo department. Adv.

One License Is Issued
A marriage license was issued

by the county clerk yesterday to
William R. Olson, 173 South Lib
erty street, and Fleda Mae Shep--
ard, of Salem.

James CI Fisher Piano- -
In good shape. It carries our

exchange privilege, $150. H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co. Ady.

Only S500 Yesterda- y-
Only $500 was added to the Sa

lem hospital fun& yesterday, al-

though 17 workers were out in
the forenoon. A total of about
$3000 remains to be raised to
complete the $35,000 fund neces-
sary to complete the hospital
buildingl The work will be resum
ed Monday, and the ministers of
the city have been asked to
sound ah appeal today from their
pulpits.

For Rent Store Room . . ,

On State St. J. H. Lauterman,
Hotel Argo. Adv.

Tumblers Half Pric-e-
Crockery department. Hamil- -

ton' .jAdv.

Knntz Performs Ceremony
Alonio Trent and Marie Eiche

were married yesterday afternoon
by Judge P. J. Kuntz, in the of
fices of j the justice court, (

!

Feet Hprt?
Then! come to Millers Monday.

Tuesday or Wednesday and ' get
free, expert advice from Dr.
Scholl'n foot demonstrator. Adv.

Patient; Em-ape- s

John Desy, an Inmate of ; j the
state hospital for the Insane,

'walked away from the Colony
farm Friday night, hospital au-
thorities reported yesterday! Desy
was committed from Multnomah
county.

Pyrex Cooking Ware--
25 per cent discount. Crockery

department. Hamilton's. Adr!

Just Arrived!
A new and classy line of

"Chappie Coats and JacQustes"
in all the new colors and styles.
Also fall dresses in navy and' 0th-e- r

colors in large and small sizes.
Call and see them. Mrs. Hi P.
Stith, 33 State St. Adv. J

;

GoschlA Estate Appraised f

Inventory and appraisement of
the estate of John Goschie i jbas
been completed by Charles L.
Ogle, Keith Powell and Eugene
Courtney. h

4- -

Kodak Films Developed
At the Capital Drug Store, will

be the best work you have ever
had done. Films in at 8 a. m.
ready at 12 m. Those in by 1
p. m. ready at 5 p. m. Adv.

Percolator Tops 3 for 5c j

; Crockery department. Hamil-ton's4-Ad- v.

.

. ... '
j;

Band to Play in West Salem
The Salem Cherrlan band will

give an open air concert Thurs-
day night in West Salem. The af-

fair is to be given under the spon-
sorship of the Aid society of the
West Salem church which is rais-
ing money to build a new church.
The. aid society will give a social
at the same time. The affair will
be for the benefit of the. new
Methodist church which is to be
used as a community building!.

Lamp Chimneys
Two for 15c. Hamilton's

Crockery department. Adv.

Soda Water Fountain
Everything complete. Will give

some terms. It. L. Stiff Furni
ture Co. Adv. '

Salem) Attorney Exonerated .'

Charges that Ronald Glover,
Salem) attorney,' had. used irregu-
lar methods In his pleadings of

State Bank against A. O. Kufner
and others were found to be with-
out foundation in the findings of
the case handed down by Judge
George O. Bingham. In referring
to Glover, the court declared that
he did not represent the plaintiff
but acted as an attorney for the
defendants, honestly arid diligent-
ly representing their interests in
the transaction; that be made no
misrepresentations concerning the
matter whatsoever to any of the
defendants, but advised;: them
truthfully and fully as to the en-
tire transaction, consistent with
the obligation due from ah attor-
ney to his client.

Have yon Eaten a Steak-Co- oked

to order at the; Royal
Cafeteria? If not, try one. Adr.

Auto Seat Blazes
Fire. in the rear seat cushions

of a. Ford standing near the Pos-
tal Telegraph company's office
early Saturday evening caused
considerable excitement, and a
large crowd soon gathered. The
blaze was quickly extinguished by
the- - fire department, which used
chemicals , upon the smouldering
Car. '

Legal filanl
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application

Fatal Injary Possible-St- age
passengers arriving here

from Portland yesterday reported
that two l'ght automobiles collid-
ed near Canby yesterday forenoon
with the result that several per-
sons were injured, one man pro-
bably1 fatally. The car that car-
ried the injured man is believed
to have belonged to Philip Gray
of Canby. The stage was hit in
the same collision, but no damage
was done it.

Does This Interest Ton?
It you are looking for a Job, or

it you need to employ help, use the
city free employment bureau at
the TMCA. Adr.

Mae Bradley Gets Divorc-e-
Swearing at one may be bad

enough, but when threats are
made, to kill a woman, to say
nothing of having to dodge an
occasional hammer, it is time to
quit. These were some of the
things Bet forth in the complaint
filed by Mae F, Bradley against
Robert S. Bradley that resulted in
a divorce decree being signed Sat
urday by Judge Bingham. - In ad
dition to, these things, she alleg-
es her husband forced her to per
form hard manual labor' in the
fields and outbuildings without

Iproyidipgj her I with sufficient
doming. No attempt Is made to
collect alimony, as the plaintiff'
declares Bradley is "about 68
years of age and without means
of support other than manual la-
bor. Her former name, of Mae
F. Waller, was restored. The
couple were married - in Linn,
Wash., on January 9. 1917. r

$150 .Vlctrola Consolette
Model, walnut finish; special,

$114.75. Very easy terms. H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co. Adv.

CD
KNOWLEDGE ,

"In our examinations"

MERIT "

"In our methods ,(

QUALITY
"In our glasses" '

THE REASON : y
. "For our success"

MORRIS
j OPTICAL CO.1

SO 1-- 5 Oregon Bldg,
Oregon's Largest Optical

: Institution
Phone 230 for Salem, I

i

Phone 983

Von Will Get p Full
Dollar's worth of work for your

Dollar at Lanham's garage, 245
Center St. Phone 890. Let us fix
your car at a saving. Adv.

Mules Follow Him
Merwin Stolzheise, the sensa-

tional Willamette freshman ath-
lete who has starred in so many
athletic lines during the past
year, is spending, the summer on
a grain farm at PomeroyJ Wash.,
getting ready for the coming uni
versity season financially and phy
sically. He writes that he i Is
driving a team of six on' a binder,
and they have four little mule
colts following them they're
that kind of horses. He is learn
ing the mule-kic- k and the binder
strong-ar-m and the general farm
brawn that will come in handy
for the Willamette football sched-
ule this fall. Stolzheise is one of
the most versatile, and one of the
most willing and efficient, ath
letes in the history of Willamette.

Dr. A. E. Berger ;

Associated with Dr. Pound.
General dentistry, 408 U. S. Bank
Bldg. Phone 2040 Adv.

Voting Precincts Unchanged-Th- ere
will be no change in

Marion county voting precincts
this month, though the last legis-
lature provided that the time for
changing such . by the county
court should be in July preced
ing the primary election rather
than in December. The county
court will issue an order to the
effect that there will be no change
it was stated Saturday.

Feet Hurt? J-.-- I

Then como to Millers Monday,
Tuesday or Wednesday and get
free, expert advice . from Dr.
Scholl's foot demonstrator. Adv.

Seventeen-Piec- e China Tea Sets
Any ' color; special i $3.50.

Hamilton's. Adv..

Owner Claims Lost Badger--1-

When Officer Branson found a
stray badger roaming the streets
early Saturday morning, he cor-

nered the animal, and took it to
the police station. The owner,
A. C. Miller, 257 North Liberty
called at the station later in the
day and claimed the badger.

New and Used Records
25c each, at H. L. Stiff Furnl-tnr- e

Co. AdT. , ; . - ;

.? DIED v ! fji
LAPSCHIES AT the home of his

daughter July 28, Charles E.
Lapschies at the age of 76 yrs.,
husband of Mrs. Mary Lap-

schies, father of Mrs. . C. . E.
Rush, Mrs. A. E. Robertson,
Mrs. John Simmons, Mrs. O. T.
Walker, all of Salem, brother
of Charles Lapschies of Salem,
Max Lapschies of Minn. Funer-
al services will be held Monday
July 30 at 1:30 p. m., from the
RIgdon mortuary, ! concluding
services in the City View, cem
etery. I

MILES At Hobart,; Okla., July
23, James F. Miles at. the age
of 77 years, husband of Mrs.
Ada Miles, father of Mrs. T. H.
Clare. Salem, Mrs. S. L. Boyce,
Riddle, Or., Mrs. Elsie M. Elsa-ma- n,

Salem, Dr. E. P. Miles for-
merly practicing in Hobart,
Okla. Was member of I AF &

AM of Belle, Mo. The remains
arrived in Salem Saturday July
28, and funeral services will be
held from the First Baptist
church at 10 o'clock Monday
morning. Interment will be In
City View cemetery; in charge
of tho RIgdon & Son mortuary.

BILYEU In this city July 27,
James A. Bilyeu, guard at the
Oregon ! state penitentlary,
brother of L. Bilyeu of Eugene.
Mrs. Lydla McQueen, Mrs. T.
J. Hall of Linton, Or. Remains
will be forwarded to Albany
Sunday July 29 by the RIgdon
mortuary where Interment will
take place.

BRAY At a local hospital. July
28, Oliver C. Bray, age 23. Re-

mains will be forwarded to
Portland by the Rigdon & Son

, mortuary, where interment will
'take place. '

-

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

, Directors ;

Expert Em palmers

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

; UnecIsl Scrrice -
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The Personal Element
in Banking -

LADD&BUSH
Bankers

'.v f Established 1868 x '
'" General Bankiaj Business

Office Hoars from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. SLIPPED ON A HIT!

Yes, Ve Have No Bananas!

.
N With us, here at the United States National;

the personal element is a strong factor in the
daily routine. The bank which is nothing more
than a mere depository has overlooked its great- -
est privilege of servicethat of being counsellor

1 and friend to its patrons. Whether it be invest-- ,
ments, loans or any other financial. problem thai;
you must solvfe, you have here a financial head--
quarters ' where you will find able, experienced
men with whom to discuss it. . S
. Make use of our advisory service.' It is but
one of the ways, in which we are serving our many
patrons constructively and well. ;

"
:

United States .

National Bank i

Salem.Oregon. ( i I

DOUaTON&iMRCUS
HARDWARE. PAINTS. OILS. GLASS

s . You may spend your money quicker else-

where, but you will never find a. place that you
can spend it to betier advantage than right here.

- 286 Kcrth Ccsnerclal Street -

Moore's JIusic House
s

415 Court.


